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Burning Bush 

Euonymus alata 

Origin: Burning bush is a shrub native to central and 

northern China, Japan, and Korea. It was brought to 

the US as a landscaping plant in the early 1860s. 

Identification/Habitat: Burning bush is a shrub 

standing 5 to 10 feet tall with approximately the 

same width. Mature plants can grow up to 20 feet 

high. The shrub is able to grow in full shade and full 

sun, giving it a huge advantage over native species. 

It can grow in most conditions but prefers well 

drained soils. The shrub is multi stemmed with an 

opposite branch pattern, with stems covered in 2 to 

4 inch corky wings. It has oval leaves, 1 to 3 inches 

long that turn a bright red in the fall.   

Dispersal: Seeds are dispersed by birds that eat 

them, as the seeds are viable even after passing through the bird’s digestive tract. These seeds 

germinate easily and spread the bush to other areas.  

Problems: The shrub is hard to control because of the large 

amount of seeds that are dispersed annually that birds love 

and spread to other areas. The shrub also can form dense 

thickets that make it hard for native species to grow. The 

shrub was originally planted all across highways and in 

developments for its coloring in the fall. 

Control: For smaller samplings of this species hand pulling is 

acceptable. For larger bushes a “cut and dab” chemical 

treatment is needed, and a weed wrench can be used. It is 

essential to carefully remove and bag all limbs containing seed 

pods to prevent the spread of the plant. It is not 

recommended to use foliar spray, as that can be harmful to 

surrounding flora and fauna.  

 

Wetland Advisory: Any removal within 100 feet of wetland resource areas, including certified vernal 

pools, or within 200 feet of a perennial stream will require approval from the Norwood Conservation 

Commission. Please contact the Conservation Commission before you begin! 


